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Report of the Committee on

Resolutions.,
Following is llijp report nf I lie

committee on resolut inns at the
recent teachers' institute.nt this
place:

('hanging ideals in education
bring changes in the thinking
nnd noting of the Icache rs. These
changes are well shown in the
programs and in the p'rocectturo
of our touchers' meetings. Wo
believe that a periuanenl record
of nur proceedings would bo a
distiitcl contribution to the histo¬
ry of educational progress inoui
County. Therefore,

Be it resolved. That we request
the county superintendent of
schools to olfccl the publication
in permanent form of the pro-
coodiugs of this teachers' mcot-
ing, including the program, ty¬
pical addresses, records of ac¬
tions taken, and a list of Hie
school olliccrs and teachers in at¬
tendance.

lteali/.ing that the public school
system nf (he stale of Virginia
can bo greatly improved by the
amendments proposed t<> sections
1U2, 1110 and IU8 of lite stale
constitution,

Be it resolved, That we en¬
dorse Hie proposed amendments,
and pledge ourselves to work for
their approval by tile decimate
of the slate ul the coining elec¬
torate in November.

We believe thai llii- year is
I he crucial period in determiningwhether or nol the business of
teaching in our stale is In at¬
tain the dignity and prestige of
a profession. Our fictions' a-

teachers, and the ideals wo shall
form, must inevitably fix bur
standing among Hie workers ,,f
the world . If we aspire to be
classed us a distinct profession,
wo mu-t formulate and maintain
a definite code of professional
ethic-. As n step in thai direc¬
tion, we propose the followingpoints in such a code :

A teacher should actively nf-
Ijliuto with professional organi.zutiohs, particijiale in I heir as¬

semblages, ami ncqttai.nl liiinsolf
with their proceedings.
A clear understanding of I ho

law of contracts is inctiinhonl

upon a teacher.
It is unprofessional for a teach¬

er lo agree to work for a remu¬
neration which makes him de¬
pendent on nn income other than
his salary, or to engage in any
other occupation which would be
detrimental to his service as a
toucher.
H is unprofessional for a teach¬

er to resign during the period
for which lie has contracted to
teach, except for reasons ap¬
proved by the hoard of educa¬
tion.

It is unprofessional for u tendi¬
er to underbid a rival in order to
secure a position.

It is unprofessional for a teach¬
er lo afck or permit the use of a

substitute except for illness pi
for other grave reasons.

It is unprofessional for teach¬
ers in criticise co-laborers and
predecessors, as such procedure
lends to weaken the confidence
in which our work is held by the
community.

. Ihiring the last few years nur

county school system has made
remarkable progross, not only in
roacliiug'iiicreflsiiigly larger num¬
bers, of child roil, but also in fiir-
uialiing increasingly ell'eciive
training. We believe that the
largest part of I hi.-; progress is
due In Hie ediieal ional leader¬
ship of our county superinten¬
dent, Mr. J. J. Kelly, dr., to his
carefully formed and steadily
maintained professional ideals,
to his untiring persislcnco in his
1;i-l<s, anil to his ability lo secure
and hold the support and cooper¬
ation of every educational factor
in the county. Therefore,

lie it resolved. Thai we unre¬

servedly eiidmse Superintendent
Kelly's adniiiiisTratioti, urge Iiis
rcappoiiitiiibnl by jiho Stale
Hoard of Hdncntion for another
term, anticipate under his gui¬
dance a st ill higher position for
our county among the education¬
al units of the stale, and pledge
mir hearty support lo the attain¬
ment of 1 licso ends.

<>nr stay in Big Stone (Japhits been made most pleasant bytin- unusual hospitality furnish¬
ed us by the people of the town,
and by tho farsighled arrange¬
ments made lor our comfort byPrincipal II. I,. Sulfridgo.Therefore,

lie il rosolved, That our most

appreciative iteknow lodgements
are due and arc hereby tendered
lo the people of llig Stone (lap
for their gracious courtesy in re¬

ceiving and entertaining us in
Iheir homos: fo principal II. I..
Sulfridgo, who has made il pos¬
sible for our sojourn here to be
pleasant and profitable; to pur
< 'utility School Hoard, who have
made it financially possible fet¬
us to hold tins meeting; to (he
visitors from tho stale depart-

merit ami mir stato institutions
of learning, who by their whole-
soino word? of counsel and wis¬
dom have given us so much en-

oourngement and inspiration; to
(lie faculty of the Big Stone Gap
Schools for the friendly reception
tendered the visiting teachers;
and lo nil who have Contributed
in and way to the success of the
meeting.

Respectfully submit ted,
.1. A. lilVKSAV,
.J. 1. BURTON",

Committee.

Osaka
Boy Scouts, of Osaka, organ¬

ized August 14, 1920, uy .1. I/\BrtlUimitt, scout lender; nssis,
taut leader, Oeorge t'olninail-
.' I'hrt Black Mountain Troop."
A word fruin the Sunday school
superintendent in behalf of the
Boy Scouts in that they have
raised the interest of thu Suit-
day school. Since they organ¬
ized it bus increased from II t<>
7 1, ami t he fathers and mothers
wore delighted lo see what in¬
terest the boys hud taken, and
our soldier boys are also taking
grout interest tu once more step
in lino. Wo have tour soldier
hoys who are very deeply inter¬
ested in our boys und uro doing
all that they can lo help them.
They are: George Colonmn,
W. C. Duncan, Tom Moore rind
Wesley Xlooro. A word to Sun
day schools und also teachers:
.Step in lino."

Kitchen Shower for Miss
Bnrron.

Last Thursday afternoon
Mrs. .lames 1{. Taylor was the
lovely hostess of tt curd part)
mid kitchen shower at her home
in honor of Miss Margaret Bnr-
rou, a bride lo ho.
Three tables of 'hearts were

the mode of entertainment for
the afternoon. Mrs. Henry
Lane won the prize, a outox
manicure sot.
Miss Janet Bailey and Mrs.

I.C Taylör assisted .Mrs Tay¬
lor in entertaining during the
aftornoon ami in serving a de¬
licious salad course to the guests
on the small tables after the
games.
After refreshments were serv¬

ed Little Miss Kvolyn Taylor
came into the room drawing n
small whgon which was laden-
ed with aluminum articles to be
appreciated by a bride in antici¬
pation of the arrangement of
her kitchen; Miss Marren ac¬
knowledged the gifts with pro¬
fessions of thanks during the
opening of the gifts in which
there was eager interest on the
part of the guests present. Miss
Marion worn a dainty frock of
while crope-de-chirio.
Among those present wore:

Misses Lillian Head, Helen Mc-
Cormiok, ISlonnor Baker, Mar
run, Bruce Skeen, Janet Bailey
and Mesdames Byck, 11. S.
Henjamin, 8. Ifi. Bunks, II. L.
lame, \V, \Y. Taylor, Joe ('rill,
Wayne Wright, I. C. Taylor
and 8. A. Bailey.

The Ford Sedan with electric starting and lighting system and
demountable rims with 3^-inch tires all around, is the ideal family-
car because of its all-around utility and refined and comfortable
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass windows. An open car
in the spring, summer, and early fall. A closed car in inclement
weather and winter. For theatre parties, for social visiting, for
touring, and for taking the children to school, it is just what you
want. The low cost of operation and maintenance is not the least
of its charms. A regular Ford car, simple in design, strong in' con-
'struction, and durable in service. Won't you come in and look it over?
¦The.comforts of aa^eiectric.car with the economy of the Ford,1

Mineral Motor Co.
Incorporated

BIO STONE pAP, PI3NMN0TON GAP,
NORTON and COF.liURN

at fountains

TrcparcJ I»y Orangc.CnMli CbVCbtc^S
111 .¦ t. Lut Angrlcf

SffeifeP free heck. "The Slnry rrOrunA.i-Criu.'t
and £..nin*CrujY'

[iniiU'J in Apjtalachla liy
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company

Phono 45

Theatrical

no yon KNOW TIMS l..\l>\".'
She i> tlio mystery girl of IsigStone U«p, ami may be seen by

hundreds of local pnöple, bo
right among und abnhl Ihoin,
!>lit no one will be able even' In
loticll hör. She will travel
through space before your very
eyes, will appear, disappear and
reappear in I lie trios! surprising
manneis imaginable. Millions
of people all over the world have]tried to solve the great mysic-.I
i ies surrounding her, hut all have!
failed. Can youV She is Miss
Chrystal Williams, the prettylittle leading lady with llicll-
ards; '.'The Wizard," who opens
a two night's engagement al the
Amuzii Tliealer, Friday, Septem¬
ber ._' Uli, and brings to this city
the greatest attraction of its
kind now-touring America, pre¬
senting llio entire show here ex¬

actly as given in his record-
breaking tour of America's lar-
ge.-t eil ies. The enl ire porfor-
IlinttCe is a bewildering sin e.-

inn of thrills, suspen-e, inyslcry,
beauty and fun, neatly blended
with tinkling, tuneful music,
and positively guarftriteed (o l>e
tjio largest, most cosily and
elaborate production of its kind
ever brought lo this city.

Amuzu Theatre
TWO NIGHTS, Starting

Friday, September 24th
BRING THE KIDDIES

X)o vjou believe in. 0
02» the dead_ ^

Vo &h& spirits
9 ^oea/c p

\- ..» f*\Clf>.Tl\\nO, tLf\! surprises DU
.' ^' 'P (TPositivelij the largest,h) -'i most costly t> elaborate.vrr, ^/... sho\w of ite l<lnd now5 \.-4>f . touring ümerica*»

"Lruchs - ThrillsMxiSid ~ Mystery
FREE! BABY GIVEN AWAY FREE

Din ing the company's engagement here a real live babyWill he given away. This is no pig, dog or any animal, but
a real, live baby, of good parentage and i i months old.

POSITIVELY A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION
Prices: 50, 75, si.00. War Tax Extra,

Why is a Drug Store?
T> life is too short and mankind is too mod-ÖCCciUSG ernized to go out in the woods and gatherroots and herbs for the cure of the muliplying ills of the day,as they did in ancient times.

Ti. would take you hours, or days, or perhaps weeks 10140AT- to the woods and find what this drug stoic can sell youfor a quarter or a half dollar. You can get many remedieshere that you could never even find in the woods, remediesthat both cure and prevent sickness.

An / Q fn ?-o is the necessity of every coin-JL/I tig OLOI \5 munity. It is easier to keep well
than it is to Ik cured after you n(-t sick. We sell simple and
inexpensive preparations that KEEP YOU WELL.

THE MUTUAL PHARMACY
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

Iron Sale!
._.

fror Two Weeks Only
From

Sept. S 5th-30th
10 per cent off on all

Electric Irons

$7.40 - - - - Sale Price $6.05

Electric Transmission Go.
OF VIRGINIA


